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ht I'rowr, vliete it would join tin)
main cutul, n4 the third leetkfPassengers Mistaken

For Detectives by

Chief Interpreter
For French Envoys

Hastings C. of C.

Backs Plan for
Filipinos Not

Yet Ready for

Japan Considering
Withdrawal of Troops

From Centra! China

Arms Meet May

Complete Tasks

Reserve Board

To Send Env oy to

Bankers' Meeting Irrigation Meet
u

South l'latte Conference Pro- -

joied Following Geneva
Man' Presentation of

Drainage Project.

Hasting, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special
Telegram.) The Hattiugi Clumber
of Commerce has endoried a pro
posal to call a bourn Flatte confer-
ence on tupplrmental irrigation in
this city soon. The action was taken
by the Chamber of Commerce fol-

lowing a presentation of the engi-
neering and economic phases of the
matter by Ward L. Dciuiug of
Geneva.

The supplemental irrigation pro
ject outlined by Deming would af
fect land in Gosper, I'helps, Kearney,
Franklin, Hall, Hamilton, Clay,
Nuckolls. Polk. York, Adams, Web.
ster, Fillmore and Thayer counties.

One feeder, according to Deming,
would divert water from the
Platte river at a point south and
west of Lexington and extend to
join the main canal somewhere In the
west central part of Phelps county.
A second feeder would divert from
the river at a point south of Gibbon
and extend to a point north and cast

Independence
Maud Should Remain in

Present General Status, Re

port of Wood-Forhe- s

Mission Says.

Washington. Nov, 20. The

Philippine islands should remain in

their "present general status until
the people "have had time to ah-nr- h

nrl thoroutrhlv master the
power already in their hands," form
er Maj. Gen. Leonard wood, now
governor general, and W. Cameron
Knrhrs. former rovernor crene ral. sav
in their report to President Harding.
based on their six months study oi
conditions in the islands.

"We are convinced," they say,
"that it would be a betrayal of the
Pliilinnino nnntr-- . a misfortune tO
fh Ampriran nennle. a distinct SteD

backward in the path of progress
and a discreditable negiect to our
national duty were we to withdraw
(mm th kl.tnds and terminate our
relationship there without giving the

the nest cnancc possmie
to have an orderly and permanently
stable government.

"We feel that with all of their
minu (vrllrnt nullities, the exper
ience of the past eight years, during
which they have had practical au--

Innnmv has not been Such as to
justify the people of the United
States in reliiinuishine supervision
of the government of the Philippine
islands, withdrawing tneir army ana
now snit ,tpavinir. the islands

.
a crcv'" ' .7

- - - -
ant nnmrfnt nahnti rovetillff their

rich soil and potential commercial
advantages.

These observations of the mvesti-notnr- e

in inert in the "ceneral
conclusions" and "recommendations"
made in the report, which was made

nrlav Thp romnlete reoort.
covering a hundred typewritten
pages, will be made public later.

(

National Guard Troops
Withdrawn From Uttumwa

Tv Moines. Ia.. Nov. 29. Gov
ernor-Kendal- l announced today that
he had ordered the national guara
troops withdrawn from strike duty
at the John Morrell packing plant
at Ottumwa, la., where a strike has
been in progress. The guardsmen
were expected to reach Des Moines

tonight. No disorder has occurred
since the troops were sent to

where street fiehtinar pre
viously had occurred.

Gretna Landmark Is
Destroyed By Fire

Gretna, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)
Fire, which threatened the entire

business section of Gretna, destroyed
the Pete Schmitt general merchan-
dise store here early Monday morn-
ing.

The store was a real social center
for the community and was one-- of
the oldest landmarks in the town.

Origin of the fire is not known.
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Robber Cause Arrest

Detroit, Nov. 29. Mistaking for
detectives two fellow travelers on a

Michigan Central train arriving here

yesterday. John Petkewici. 17, con
fessed to them he had participated in
the $28,000 payroll holdup outside
the A. G. Walton St Co. shoe
factory at Chelsea, Masi., lart Sat
urday. He turned over to the two
citizens $5,000 in cash which he said
wa his share of the loot,

"I know vou are detective,", he
told M. I. McDosiough of Detroit,
and M. M. Coney of Chicago. They
questioned him at length and the lat-

ter beginning to suspect they were
not officers demanded the return of
the money. They turned him over
to the police.

Chicago Council

Probes Charge of

Vice Protection

State's Attorney Crowe, Chief
Accuser of Police Chief

Fitzmorris, Refuses to
Name Him Protector.

Chicago. Nov. 29. Th ecity coun
cil police committee yesterday began
an investigation into charges ot k.
E. Crowe, state s attorney, that tnc
police department protected vice, by
calling Mr. Crowe and Chief of Po-

lice Fitzmorris before it with the
result that Mr. Crowe refused to
name Chief Fitzmorris as a proteo
tor of the vice he charges exists,
while the chief in a heated statement
declared any man who said he had
condoned or protected vice is
liar."

Chief Fitzmorris also launched an
attack, on the state's attorney,4 de
claring Mr. Crowe had ordered num.
erous raids by the men under him to
embarrass the police department and
charged these raids were made for
ulterior motives.

"I have here reports from crime
commissions, grand juries, and var
ious civic organizations stating that
the Chicago police department, un
der my administration, has done
more to stamp out vice, gambling
and crime than at any previous time,"
the chief said.

Paper Apologizes
For Capitol Article

Written By Omahan

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe
cial.) Governor McKelvie has re
ceived a letter from the managing
editor of the New York Evening
Post, apologizing for inaccuracies in
an article written from a correspon-
dent attacking work done by the
capitol commission and enclosing
the following correction published
in the,. Post. . ij

"Investigation by the Post- - proved
that inferences made Jbat architects'
services were running unusually
high were not based on fact. Ar-

chitects who have been consulted
say that Architect Goodhue's ex
penses on the new Nebraska state
house are so far moderate and en
tirely necessary."
. Governor McKelvie made public
today a telegram from T. R. Por-
ter, Omaha newspaper correspon
dent, sent on request of the, Post,
saying he had written the article.

eoria Physician Held on
Coast for Slaying Mother

Peoria, 111., Nov. 29. In response
to a request from the Los Angeles
police, who said that they were hold-

ing Dr. Joseph Studer on a charge
of murdering his aged mother, Dr.
George. Zeller, superintendent of vthe
Peoria state haspital, announced last
night that he had wired the authori-
ties there that his records show that
the physician was an inmate at the
hospitarabout 13 months, being dis-

charged in 1912.
Dr. Zeller said that the message

from Los Angeles stated Dr. Studer
was pretending insanity and asked
f he had ever been a patient at the

state hospital here.

7 Men Accused of "Shooting .

Up" Mining Town Freed
Lewisburg, W. Va., . Nov. '29.

Seven men who were on ' trial
charged complicity in . the "shoot-
ing up" of Mohawk, a mining town
of McDowell county, more than a
year ago, were found not guilty by
a jury today upon instructions from
Judge Summers Sharp. Five oth
ers found guilty of the same charge
last week were sentenced to three
years each in the state penitentiary.

R. T. Boyden Probably Wili

Attend Allied Conference
Ai Unofficial Represen-
tative of United Stated.

Wasliinfttoii. N'ov. 29. The fed
eral reserve board probably wiI
designate an unofficial adviser to
participate in a conference of allied
bankers to discus means of pre
venting exchange fluctuations in the
payment of Uerman indemnity m

bailments, high treasury officials
said today. The conlcrence is ex-

pected to be called in London or
fans.

An invitation to participate was
tendered this government by the
banks of England. France, Italy and
other allied countries. The United
States orobablv would not be of
fically represented, they said, but the

presence of an adviser of the re-

serve board would permit presenta
tion of the American viewpoint,

Officials indicated it was more than

probable that K. 1. Boydcn, ob
server before the reparations com
mission, would be asked to serve as
unofficial representative of the re
serve board at the exchange, flis

elusions.
The exchange discussion, officials

declared, would be confined to de

vising means of avoiding disturb
ance of exchange ratios by the pay-

ments on Uhc German indemnity in

lanuarv and later and would not in
elude any proposals for international
exchange stabilization, settlement of
the foreign debt questions or oilier
world economic problems..

Sookesmen for the British and
Italian armament delegations today
declared their governments had no
desire to go beyond the agenda of
the conference, but indicated a tavor- -

able attitude towards a later-e-

change of views on war debts and

exchange.
The attitude of the American gov

ernment was said to be that some
effort must be made to solve the

tangle of world difficulties but not

during the present conference. -

Man, 70, Willing

T9 Wed; $25,000
Suit Is Dropped

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 29.

(Special Telegram.) The $25,- -
000 breach of promise suit brought
some time ago by Miss Nellie Gu-ma-

a school teacher, gainst
Joseph Carpenter, , wealthy retired
farmer of 70, came to an abrupt end
in the district court today when the
case was settled .alter, the jurors had
taken their seats.

Miss Gumaer was employed as a
teacher near Blue Springs when Car-

penter began paying attention to her
bv takinz her out for motor rides
and appearing in public places with
tier. ,

', ,
rarnentrV rpreVitlv filed an' affida

vit in court to the effect that he Vas
ready and willing to marry Mis3

Gumaer. It is said that they will
be wed. - , V V

Watson Forecasts Passage-- ,

Of Bonus Bill by Congress
Washington, Nov. 29. Senator

Watson, republican, Indiana, dis-

cussed with President Harding last
night matters ' which may be' in-

cluded in the message to congress
next week, upon which the presi-
dent is working.'

As his personal opinion, Senator
Watson expressed the belief that
"nothing in the world" (could prevent
enactment during the regular session
of a bonus bill. One new source of
revenue hai become available, he
said, through the announced inten
tion of the British government to be-

gin annual payments" 'of approxi-
mately $200,000,000 on the war debt
to the United States. ' ;'; v:..
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., and

Party Land at Victoria, B.; w
V ctor S. B. C. Nov. ZV-l- ohn W.

Rockefeller, jr., and members" of his
party who have been in China to at
tend" the opening of the Union Medi-- .;

cal college at; Fekm, endowed by
the Rockefeller'foundation, of which
Mr. Rockefeller ; is the' active head,
were passengers on the liner Empress
of Aia, which'arnved here yesterday
from the far east . .

' Jealousy Causes Murder
Peoria, 111., Nov. 29. Ch&le's Ed- -

mond, 35. was shot and killed shortly
after midnight by .William .Killen, 25,:
m a rooming house here. Jealousy
over Killen s wite is said to have
been the cause of the shooting.- Kil
len gave himself up to the police. 1

By Xmas Holidays

Confident That Major Agrr e

menu Will Be Concluded

By That Time, Delegate

Prepare to Leave U. S.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO.

Washington, Nov. 29. Confident

that the major agreement will be
concluded before Chrutmai. many of
the delegates to the international

arc booking passage home for
the holiday leason. M. Vivianl of
the French delegation will sail on the
14th and will lead the homeward--

bound procession.
While leaders of the delegations

do not go to far, at to predict ad-

journment of the Conference sine die
before Christmas,' they regard this
a possibility and expect that in any
event there will remain after the holi-

days only the work of completion of
the lormal agreements.

Vivian! It Complimentary.
M. Viviani yesterday pronounced

the conference a success already, re-

garding it a foregone conclusion
that there will be an agreement on
a naval holiday with a radical re
duction and that a long step will be
taken in the direction of the ulti-

mate solution of the .far eastern
problem.

The official spokesman of the Brit
ish delegation said that he had au
thority "for saying that the American,
British and Japanese delegations are
all optimistic and- quite satisfied as
to the progress made, with reports
to the conference by the several com-

mittees expected at an early date.
One of the American delegates said

that much greater progress is being
made than had been anticipated, and
dwelt on the harmonious spirit of co-

operation that prevails in the con-

ference, .

Powers Agree to
"It simply means that the powers

have decided the time has come to
he said.

When he was asked whether the con-
ference contemplated provision of
means to enforce agreements entered
into he replied: i

"It is contemplated that the agree-
ments entered into will be kept with-o- ut

special provisions therefor. The
idea prevailing in the conference is
what the nations say they will do
they are going to do."

That is the idea in the mind of
President Harding also in connec-
tion with his plan for the formation
of an association of nations "which
would keep clear of the use of col-
lective force, the foundation princi-
ple of the league of nations. Former
Senator Sutherland, chairman of the
American advisory committee,
pointed out that such an association
of nations would be an evolution.
The league of nations on the other
hand, was a completed structure,
with every brick in place, when it
came from the convention of na-
tions held in Paris The peace con-
ference. ;

Would Be Voluntary! Body.
The proposed association of na-

tions would be a voluntary organiza-
tion of the nations and every nation
meeting in its assemblage would be
the equal of every' other nation.

The league of nations, Senator
.Sutherland said, has behind its de-

cisions force war, the very thing
which the world is now trying to
avoid. Morevoer, through its su-

preme, council, consisting of the
representatives of five nations, the
league of nations has set up a "su-

per government," and the nations
composing this supreme council are
the agents of this
They are put in a way above the rest
of the nations, and in this way the
equality of the members, of the
league is destroyed.

Ignore Borah's Opposition.
Senator Sutherland made no com-

ment upon the opposition which has
been expressed by Senator Borah
of Idaho, one of the republican ir-

reconcilable, to ' the proposal for
the association of nations. He indi-
cated, however,' that an association
of nations as now "proposed may
never have to come before the sen-

ate of the United States for rati-
fication.

"

Organized labor's general . com-
mittee on the limitation of armament
expressed approval of "some per-
manent international body to super-
vise the execution of 'the agreements
reached at this conference."

Scientists Trustees Fail
T6 Select New Director

Boston, Nov. 29. Members of the
board of trustees of tfie Christian
Science Publishing society failed to
take expected action yesterday in the
election of a new" member of the
board, according to an announce-
ment by the directors of the church.
The directors were in session two

'hours awaiting word from the
trustees, the statement said, and
then learned that the latter had not
acted.

The directors announced Saturday
that the name of the Christian
Scientist who would be acceptable
to the directors had been submitted
to the trustees and that the latter
had agreed to meet yesterday to act.
The man selected waited with the
directors today for word of his

muild divert from the river at
point south ami ea.t of Wood rivrr
and extend to a point northeast of
pouiplurt.

The plan would be to me ilid
water only in the dry leason.

A reduction of 10 per cent in elec
trie current and water rates, effec
I've December I, hat been mado by
the city council for service from tlio
municipal plant.

The ga company lias announced
a cut in the gat rate to be made in
the next few week.

The ice company has announced
a cut of 25 rents a hundred on ice
for next spring, nuking the new
rate 55 cents.

Smallpox and Scarlet
Fever in Upland Vicinitv

t'pland. eb Nov.
There are several cases of acarlet

fever in this vicinity. There has been
one death. The cases are bring quar
antine to that the school hat not
been closed.

It it reported that there are 50
case of touallpox within three tnilet
of the town, mostly south and west.

Jury Has Urown Case.
Beatrice. Xeh.. 'w. 20fsr,ri.,f

Telegram.) The case of the ttate
against Ifenrv Brown. fai-mr-

charged with shooting at Harold
Keiniund, 17, on the highway west
of town, last June, with intent t
wound, went to the Itirv (hit rvc
ning. The trial consumed two days.

Genuine Horsehide
Leather Puttee, a
$10.00 value, at

$4.95
Chocolate Colored
Aviator' Leather
Vest, Moleskin
Lined, a $20.00
value for

$12.50
Unlined Army De-
fiance Russet Shoes,
per pair, only

$3.95

O. D. Officers' Wool
Mackinaw, just a
few left, at only

$9.75

1619 Howard St., Omaha, Neb.

Washington, Nov. 29. (By the
Associated l'res.) Jjpan it looking
lorward to withdrawing its garruoi
from Hankow, central Chum, Vice
foreign Minuter llaiiihara, a Jap
anese plrniKtrntiary, is uuderntootl
to have announced it the meeting of
the far cast committee, lie is aid
to have added Japan wa prepared to
withdraw its troops troni the Mini
tung railroad between Tsingtan and
Ttinaniu, even before the conclusion
of any .Shantung negotiations bo
twecu China and Japim, provided
China would prove itself capable of
maintaining a Chinese police force
along-th-

e line and assuming respon
sibility for. the safe running of the
road and the protection of life and
property.

Mr. ilaiuhara-- is declared to have
said further that Japan would not,
for the present, withdraw troops sta-
tioned along the South Manchuria
railway as guards. He explained that
they were under rights of treaty. '

Tire Explodes; Alan h
Knocked Unconscious

Callaway, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe
cial.) James Corley, employed by
the Carother Motor and Oil com
pany, was knocked senseless when a
tire on a truck exploded. Me
was fixing the tire at the time.

Dennison's
Christmas Seals

A very attractive assort-
ment of cards, seals and
labels. Also the best
quality tissue paper and
gummed ribbon for tying
packages.

Main Floor

White Linen
for Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs are always
a most acceptable gift and
there is something about
handmade ones that is es-

pecially attractive.
The 36-in- ch

' width sheer
linen for womea's hand-
kerchiefs is?.- priced from
$1.50 to $4.50 a yard.
The f42-inc-

h width linen
cambric for gentlemen's
handkerchiefs is $2.25 a
yard, and the 45 - inch
width is $2.50 a yard.

. Main Floor

Bath Robe Flannel
Bath robes are the most
comfortable things, and
there is sure to be some
member of the family
hoping to receive one this
Christmas.-- A very at-

tractive range of medium
and light patterns is
shown for 75c and $1 yd.

Second Floor

-- BOWEN'S.
Value-Civing-Slo- re

Your Old
Records
Are Worth
25 Cents

Columbia
Records
Are the
Best '

toward the purchase price
of any

Columbia Record
on our exchange table

This is a new wav for you to
save money, but a good one.

Bring your old records to the
Bowen Store and exchange them
for new.

It pay to read Bowea't
mall atia.

Howard St. Bet. 15th and 16th.

Attractive Wraps Reflect the

Diversity of the Late Fall Mode

Smart wraps assume a fresh dignity, as
the winter season advances. Being fash-

ioned of the season's loveliest fabrics they
employ fur trimmings of either beaver,
squirrel or wolf to further their charm.

They follow the most distinctive lines of
the mode and are very individual in their
appeal.

Priced $98.50 and $139.50
Third Floor

Mist Ktlirlvn White, a ineiiihrr of
the old Gilderslecve family of New
York, chief , interpreter to the
French armament delegation. Mh
White was the French interpreter at
Versailles during the peace parleys
following the end of the world war.
She acted in a similar canai-it- in the
American army while it was over
seas during the war. fche was edu-

cated in France and speaks four lan-

guages.

Telegraphic Briefs

WalLar.-Mio- o Murder Triut,
Oreat Bend, Kn Nov. 29. Crons-e- x

aniinatlon by the di'feme of li. 1,

C'l.urley") Vtnllm'e, former restaurant
proprietor, churned Jointly with Dr. w
A. Nlion snd Koy Hayes with the mur- -
acr or Attorney Arthur Hums, was re
sumed today In Nixon's trial. Wallaca Is
a Mat. w iiwm. who dec ared Ninon to il
him Hayes shot and killed Danta, who
was In debt to the physician.

Keven Smugglers Arrested.
New York,' Nov. 29. Seven alleged

smugglers were arretted by ths harbor
police early lortuy after a chase In a
launch from the side of the steamship
President Wilson, during which several
snots were exchanged, uerore ths cep'ture was made, the police declare, ev
oral bags containing bird of paradise
feathers and liquors were thrown over
board by the gvcused men, Seven hun-
dred canes of goods were left on the
launch when it was towed to a docK.

Social Ixts Demand Debs- - Release. '
Cleveland, Nov. an. A resolution call

ing on the government to release
V, Debs and others, held under the

war-tim- e espionage aet was adopted by
the socialists executive committee last
night. Kaon member of the party is
asked to send a telegram or letter-t-
President sourdine. Attorney Oenernl
Daugherty "and their congressmen, de
manding the release of the prisoners.

t'lster Newspapers.
London, Nov. 29. Preparations are be

ing made here to publish a newspaper,
with morning and evening editions, de-

voted to the cause of Ulster, according
to .the Dally Mirror, which says 250,000
has already been raised for the purpose.
The enterprise was started, th'o Mirror
says, ,in, view of the fact that "so many
London newspapers, which formerly ad-
vocated unionist principles, have lately
let Ulster down very badly."

Pools on TeinS Wheat.
Dallas. Tex.. Nov. 29. Texas wheat

crop for 1921, estimated at 3.000,000 bu-

shels, will be marketed along lines of a
definite program. It was an
nounced Here last night, following a
meeting of the Texas Wheat Growers' as-

sociation and the Texas Farm Bureau
federation. The grain will be disposed
of under a plan similar to tha cotton
pool now operating.

Stlnnes Finn for Russia.
Paris. Nov. 29. Two intimate business

associates of Hugo Stlnnes, the most Im-

portant man in the German- financial
world, arrived In Paris yesterday to pre-
sent to French business men, and If pos
sible the government, the Stinnes plan
for the rejuvenation or. Kussia. rne.v
aro Von Mendelsohn, the head ot a large
German bank which handled the czar's
German affairs before the war. and Von'
Weindburg of Frankfort, the head of
tha German dye trust.

Besponiiblllly for Flood.
Vancouver, Nov. 2?. Responsibility for

tha flood that wiped out the town of
Brittanla Beach several weeks- ago, caus-
ing the loss ot 36 lives was placed on
the Brittania mines and Smelting com-
pany In a verdict returned by a cor-
oner's Jury here today. The Jury found
the flood to have been caused by build-
ing of a railroad fill across a stream bed.

"Madness to . Abandon League.
London, Nov. 29. Alluding in a speech

at a Letchworth last night to the sugges-
tion that the Washington conference
might develop into a close association of
nations in the, future. Lord Robert Cecil
said the league of nations was actually
In working order and that "It would be
worse than madness to abandon it for the
hope ot putting anything in its place
unless we know exactly what it is."

"Jnp-T- j, 8. Agreement."
Moscow, Nov. 29. The Izvestla, calling

attention to what It terms "the apparent
agreement between Japan and America
at the Washington conference on the
Siberian question says that It has dimmed
Moscow's hopes that- "the contrary in-

terests of Japan and ths United States
would compel the yellow race to be more
cautious."

Italy Without Newspapers.
Rome, Nov. 29. The strike of printers

unions as a protest against the killing by
Fascisti at Trlest last week of Signor
Miller, president of the Typographers
union left virtually the whole of Italy
without newspapers yesterday. Union
leaders met here last night to decide on
further action.

Tire In Australia.
London. Nov. 29. A dispatch received

from Sydney Australia reports that bush
fires have broken out in the wheat belt
and that the utmost vigilance will ba re-

quired to save the crops.
' X. T. Printers' Wages.

New York, Nov. 29. Five thousand com-

positors In the New York book and job
printing trades will continue to work at
their present wages $50 a week for day
workers, S&3 fer night workers and $55
for those on midnight shifts under a de-
cision handed down yesterday by Dr. John
LoveJoy Elliott, head of tha Hudson guild
neighborhood center.

Traops In Coal Fields.
Denver. Nov. 29. Asked how long

troops will be retained in the southern
Colorado coal fields, where martial law
Is In effeet as a result of the strike ot
miners in Colorado Fuel, and Iron com-

pany camps. Adutant General P. J. Ham-roc- k

said today, "two years,j it neces-
sary."

Charles G. Fatton Die. V
Charles City, la.. Nov. 28. Charles' G.

Patton, one of the best known sorUcul-turis- ts

In Iowa,' died at his home hers to-

day. Ha was. 89.: . , '

Buckley Crosses Border.
Austin, Tex.,

" Nov. 29. William F.
Buckley, president of the American as-
sociation of Mexico, expelled from that
country, crossed the border at Laredo
this morning, according to Information
received by relatives and friends here.

Husband and Wife

My husband cracks his knuckles.
T. R.

What doei vour husband do? --

(Copyright, l)?l,Uor( lUUhew Adttoc.)

Sighluy Worth While Xmas Gifts
Uncle Sam's Superior Army Merchandise at
Extremely Low Prices Buy Now and Save Money

U. S. Army Regula-
tion O. D. All-Wo- ol

Serge Shirt, now
onl- y-

$3.95

Brand New Heavy
O. D. Wool Breech-
es, a snap at

$4.75
Double Wool Nap
Plaid Ho.pital
Blanket, large ize,
very special, pair

$3.95
Regulation U. S.
Army Russet or
Garrison Shoes,
guaranteed 100
leather, per pair

$5.50

VOmahan, 81, Hangs Himself;
Found by Granddaughter

Hanging from a rafter in the little
one-roo- m house where he lived alone
tack of the home of his daughter,

. A - C7A7 C...1,

O. D. AU-Wo- ol U. S.

Army Renovated
Blanket- -
Each 83.95
Per pair , ..7.00
Officer ' Cordo
Calfakin Drei
Shoe IT CAN'T
BE BEAT at only

$5.95
Genuine U. S. Navy
AU-Wo- Cashmere
Sox, very (pecial, 3
pair for

$1.00

SUNDERLAND
Has Good Coal for You
Stored in Clean, Dry Bins

'
EXCELLENT QUALITY

Real Pennsylvania Anthracite Spadra (Arkansas Anthracite)
Petroleum Carbon Semi-Anthraci- te

Economy (Franklin Co., 111.) s
E. Z. Lite (Central Dist., 111.)

Colorado Nigger Head Lump Sunset Lump or Nut
Hardwood Chunks for the Fireplace Cut to Length

.
: Are you getting satisfactory results
from the Coal you are now burning?

. . .Ask us which Coal is best adapted for your use.

Sunderland Bros. Co.

U. S. Army O. D.
Wool Knit Glove,
per pair, only

49c

.MID. aUUi 1V1 a. Jt lt dvuiu
- Thirty-sixt- h street, the body of
John Kopecky, 81, was found at 6

Monday night by his granddaughter.
Rose Krajicek, 14,- - when she entered
the house with his evening meal He
has been in feeble health since the

. death of his wife, four years ago. He
is survived also by his son, Joseph
Kopecky, Forty-fir- st and V streets.

. Te Cm BMt ta tttrcct.
Bik.rsli.ld. Cl Not. . Permission

to M a boat to crou and travtrM
Sprae. ttrMt, la an .utlyln residuitlsl
district waa granted raldents ol that
ufHu last slant b tha city council on
th.tr showing that water ws standing
six foot deep In tn morougniars. ins
street was washed oat in a flood some
month aro and recent hfsrjr rains filled
tha depression. '

riles fared ra to 14 bars
rmrgirta refund moner if PAZO OtNT-rx- -

v T i. rmr Blind. Bleed

Mail Order Given Special Attention Shipments Made Daily
SEND FOR FALL AND WINTER BULLETIN

Nebraska Army Store
Entire Third Floor Keeline Bldg.

Phone ATIantic 2700 17th and Harney Sts.
Phone AT 3126

ing ar PrTtKlie rile. Inetaatle ss

Itching Piles, fee. A av. Y" iu


